
whilst the embarrassments already encoun-tore- d,

and others under new contingencies to
be anticipated may serve strikingly to ex-

hibit the importance of such a work, neith-

er these, nor nil considerations combined,
oan havo an appreciable value when weigh-
ed against the obligation strictly to adhere
to the constitution, and faithfully to execute
powers it confers.

Within this limit, and through the extent
of the interests of the Government involv-

ed, it would seem both expedient and pro-

per, if an economical and practicable route
shall be found, to aid by all constitutional
means in the construction of a road which
will unite, by speedy transit, the population
of the Pacific and Atlantic States. To
guard against misconception, it should be

remarked that, although the power to con-

struct, or to aid in the construction of a road
within the limits of a territory is not em-

barrassed by the (jucstion of jurisdiction
which would arise within the limits of a
State, it is, nevertheless, held to be of doubt-

ful power, and, more than doubtful proprie-
ty, even within the limits of a territory) for
the General Government to undertake to
administer the affairs of a railroad and canal,
or other similar constructions: and, there-

fore, that its connection with a work of this
character should be incidental, rather than
primary.

I will only add, at present, that fully ap
preciating the magnitude of the subject, and
solicitous that the Atlantic and Pacific shores
of the Republic may be bound together by
inseparable ties of oemmon interest, as well
ns of common attachment to the Union, I
shall be disposed, so far as my own action is
concurred, to follow the lights of the con-

stitution, as expounded and illustrated by
those whose opinions and expositions con-

stitute the standard of my political faith; in
regard to the powers of the Federal Gov-

ernment.
It is, I trust not necessary to say that no

grandeur of enterprise, and no present nt

inducements, promising popular favor,
will lead me totiisrcgard those lights, or de-

part from that path, which experience has
proved to be safe, and which is now radiant
with the glow of prospority and legitimate
constitutional progress. We can afford to
wait, but wc cannot aCbrd to overlook the
ark of our security.

It is no part of my purpose to give prom-
inence to any subject which may properly
be regarded as set at rest by the deliberate
judgment of the people. But while the
present is bright with promise, and the fu-

ture full of demand and inducement for the
exercise of active intelligence, the past can
never be wiMiotit useful lessions of admoni-
tion and inauruction. If its dangers serve
not as beacons, they will evidently fail to
fulfil the object of a wise design. When
the grave shall have closed over all who
are now endeavoring to meet the obligations
of duty, thp year 1853 will be recurred to
as a period "filled With anxious apprchen-- ;
tiion.

A successful war had just terminated
Peace witli it vastbrought a augmentation
of territory. Disturbing questions arose,
bearing upon the domestic institutions of one
portion ot the States; but. notwithstanding

'

the difference of opinion and sentiment which
then existed, in relation to details and ids.
title provisions the acmliescence of distin- -

irilished citizens, whose devotion to the
Union can never bo doubted, has given re- -

newed vigor to our institutions, and restor- -
ed a sense of repose and security to the pub- -

lie mind throughout the confederacy. That
this repose is to sutler no shock during my
official term, if I have power to avert it,
those who p'aced me here may be assured.

The wisdom of men who knew what in-

dependence cost, who had put all at stake
upon the issue of the Revolutionary strug-
gle, disposed of the subject to which I re
fer, in the only way consistent with the
"Union of the States and with the march of
power and prosperity which has made us
what we are. It is a significant fact, that,
from the adoption of the Constitution until
the officers and soldiers of the Revolution
were carried to their graves, of through the
infirmities of age and wounds, had ceased
to participate actively in public affairs, there
was not merely a quiet acqtiiescense in, but
u prompt vindication of the constitutional
rights of the States. The reserved powers
were scrupulously respected.

No statesman put forth the narrow views
of casuists, to justify interference and agi
tation; but the spirit of the Compact was re

long
view

nnation
of

parts virtues

enter- -

of
the of

sustain
mon piinciples, essential to maintenance
of that object.

The of the South and
North could stand together during strug-
gle of revolution; they could stand to- -

....I iii i.i.n-.- ii. fi .1 will all III.- -

rrrpnter
task founding upon a deep ba

institutions which our priv
to enjoy, will be sa-

cred duty
It is but feeble expression of a faith

strom? and universal to that their sons.
whose blood often the same
field during war of and
more recently borne in triumph flag of
the country upon foreign never

alienation of feeling to
of their united nor

discussions paralyse the of
freedom, the vindication of self

I have thus presented such sug-

gestions as seem to me especially worthy of
your consideration. In providing
present, you can avail
selves of light which experience of

past casts ihe growth
of our population brought
the destined career of our national history,
to point wiieh well
expand our over
The decennial of the

adoption the
have revculcd a law steady

viesafve development vhioh
ir, frneral terms, a duplication
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quarter rtf a century. Carried forward from
the point already reached for a short
period of time, as applicable existence
of a nation, law of progress, if un-

checked, will bring us to almost incredible
results.

A large allowance a diminished pro-
portional effect of emigration, would

materially redttee the estimate;
increased duration of human

life, known have already from
scientific and hygienic improvements of
past fifty years, will tend to keep up

through the or perhaps hundred
same ratio of growth which

been thus revealed in our past progress;
and these causes may be

tha influx of laboring masses from
Eastern Asia to the Pacific side of our i)

together the probable acccs-io- n

of population already existing in other
parts of our hemisphere, which, within the
period in question, will feel with yearly in-

creasing force, natural attraction of so
vast, powerful, and prosperous a confedera-
tion of republics, and will
seek privilege of being admitted within
its safe bosom; transferring with
thentselves, by a peaceful, healthy process
of incorporation, spacious regions ol
and exuberant which are destined to
swarm with vast, growing and spread-
ing millions ol' our race.

I hese considerations seem fully justify
the presumption that the law population
above will still act undiminished
clTect through at least the next half century,
and that thousands of persons who have al-

ready arrived at maturity, and are ex-
ercising the rights of freemen, will close
their eyes on the spectacle of more than one
hundred millions of population embraced
Within majestic proportions of Amer-
ican Union. It is not as an inter-
esting topic of speculation that I present
these views your consideration. They
have important btarings upon all
the political duties we called upon
perform. Heretofore, our system of gov-
ernment has worked on what may be termed

miniature scale, in comparison
developments which it must thus assume
within a future so near at hand, as scarcely
to bc'beycnd present, the existing

is evident that a confederation so vast
so varied both in numbers and in

extent, in habits and in interests, could
only be kept in national cohesion by
strictest fidelity to the principles of
Constitution, as understood by those who
have adhered the most restricted con-
struction of the powers granted by peo-
ple and the States. Interpreted and applied
according to these principles, the compact
adapts itself, with that benign system of
federative government, of which it is our
glorious, and I trust immortal charter. Let
us, then, with redoubled vigilance, be on

"" guard against yielding the temptation
01 uie exercise ot QOUDttUI powers, even
Under pressure of the motives of con- -
rerlfrl torr.lmrnrv rid v:11ltnire. nnii...... Qmwfnl, J .......v Ult.Lk.ll
temporary expediency.

ihe minimum ol federal government
compatible witn the maintenenee ol nation
a' unify, action in our relations
with rest of the world, should afford
the rule and measure of construction of our
power under the general claims of Con- -
stitution. The spirit of strict deference
the sovereign rights and dignity of every
Stale, rather than a disposition to subordi- -
nate State mto a provisional relation to

central authority, should characterise
our exercise of the respective powers tem-

porarily vested in us, as a sacred trust, by
generous confidence of our constituents.

In like manner, as a manifestly indispen-
sible condition of the perpetuation of
Union, of realization of that mag-
nificent future adverted to, does duty
become yearly stronger and clearer upon us.
as citizens ol the several states, to cultivate
a fraternal and affectionate spirit, language
and conduct, in regard to other Slates, and
in relation to the varied interests, institu-
tions and habits of sentiment and opinions,
which may. respectively characterize them.
Mutual forbearance, respect and

in our personal action as
and an enlarged exercise of the most liberal
principles of comity in public dealings
of State with State, whether in legislation
or in execution of laws, are the means
to that confidence and fraternity,
the decay of which in a mere political union

tlie administration and Wislatbn of the
General Government. Thus will the fed-
eral system, whatever expansion time or
progress may give it, continue more deeply
rotted in the love aul confidence of the
people.

wise economy wtnea is as far removed

sound fiscal administration w hich, in the legislative
department, guards against the dangerous tempta-
tion incident to overflowing revenues) on

devolves an unsleeping watchf illness
airainst the tendency of all national avnandEfiiraa
to extravagance, while they are admitted elemen
tnrv n.-- i itu'n uti ,i,!iv I friivt hi, .lacm..
properly adurted to ureed in view of the
more impressive the necessity which is
directly suggested by considerations now presen-
ted.

the adjournment Congress, the Vice
of the United States has oassed from

the scenes of earth, without hav entered upon
the duties of tha station to he had been
called by of his countrymen; and having
occupied almost continuously, for than

years, a seat in one or the other of the two hou-

ses of Congress, and having by his singular purity
and wisdom secured impounded confidence
universal respect, his failing health was watched
by the with painful solicitude. His to
ihe country, under all the circumstances, has been
justly regarded as irreparable.-

In compliance with the act of Congress of
March 2d, 18j2, the oath of office was adn d

to on the 28th of month, at Ariadne
estate, near Matanxau. in the Island Cuba, but
his strength gradually declined, was hardly
sufficient to enable to return to his home in Al
abama, where, on the 18th day of April, m the
most calm ana peaceful way, Ids long

useful career terminated.
Entertaining unlimited confidence in your patri-

otic devotion to the public interest, and con-

scious of- - no motives on my part which are not
from the honor advancement of my

soimtry, I hepc it t mr privileg to deteree

garded as sacred in the eye of honor, and on so vast a scale could not survive,
indispensable for the great experiment of! In still another point of is nn un-

civil liberty, which, environed by inherent portant practical duty suggested by this
difficulties was yet borne forward in appa- - consideration of the magnitude of d"imcn-rei-

lt

weakness by a tower auj-- ior foall ob-- ! s'ons to which our political system, with its
ttacles. There is no conde which the corresponding machinery of government, is

voice freedom will not pronounce upon s0 expanding. With increased vig-u-

should we prove faithless to this great ilance dues it reuuire us to cultivate the
trust. While inhabiting different cardinal of public frugality, and of.

of this great continent can no more be ex-- 1
ficiil1 integrity and purity. Public affairs

pected to hold the same opinions, or Mglrt ,0 fu conducted that a settled con-

tain the same sentiment, than every variety viotion shall pervade the entire Union, that
climate and soil can be exnecledto fur- - nothing short of the Inchest tone and stan- -

nlsh same agricultural products, they;Jard public morality marksevcry part ol

unite in a common object, and com
the
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FRANKLIN PIERCE.
WaJllington, December 5th, 1853.

lay
COMMERCIAL. the

CLASGOW MARKET.
Times Orrio: Glasgow, Mo. )

December 8, 1853. J

Pout Selling at from $3 to $3 50.

Tobacco None offering.
Hemp None ofTering,

Bacon None selling.
Lard. Prime, 7jc. yt th. in shipping order.
Scga. N. O. prime, $ 100 lbs, 07jc, re

tail 8c.
CorvEr.. By the eack,12lc. lib., retail. 14r

. Molasses. Plantation, bbl. 40c. j sugar house
15 to f0c; Golden Syrup, 75c.

C'ottom Yabn; Eagle Factory Agency, 16fc,
retail, 85c. per bunch.

Iron. Sligo bar, 51,8lc! Tyrone do. 4j7ic.
Whiskey. 30c. 3 gallon, by the barrel.
Nails. Mo. Iron, tj1'S7c. per keg.
Flocr. $5 0030 00bbl.'
Wheat. 80 cents bushel, as per qualify.

Salt. G. A. Salt 32 BO $ sack; L. B. $2 75.

Ric e 7ffi,8c. 32 pound.
Flax Seed. St 00 per bushel.

Tallow. In barrels 8 to 8fc
Dry Hides. Demand good, at from 8 tO 9c.
Coos Skins 'Command B0d cents.
Frcit. Green Apples, 80 cents per barrel:

Dried, 50c cash i barter, 60c.
Peaches, $1 per bushel.

LrMBER. Clear white pine, $4 25 100 feet
Flooring from $3 75 to $4 25; Weathcrbcarding
$2 25; Shingles, $4(g.$4 75) Laths $4 25.

ir&Tor family use. Poultry. Vegetables. flutter
Eggs, k.c. am in constant demand, at high rates.

Exchange and Ititinkinir House.
GLASGOW MISSOURI.

SELLING aATf'S Of KXCH A TTGn I

New York, ipr Pittsburgh 1pm
Boston. Jpr Cincinnati, i

f"'!fPhiladelphia, Jpr Louisville.. i Pln
Baltimore, jpr St. Louis, ! mn .

BCYING BATES OF CUtlREXCY.

Kentucky,' . ldis Tennessee,. 2dis
Ohio, 1 dis
Indiana, -- 1 dis North Carollra'.' dis
Virginia, 1 dis l dis
Wisconsin. dis Eas,er" U dU

(JS'Dcttnsitesrcceived. Timeandsight Exrhangc
,..,-.- . I nnii Wapranta hniiirht ami r.i IrrUI..
and notes collected. Exchange, In nuu to suit,
always for sale.

WESTON F. BIRCH & SON.
Glasgow, March 15, 158.

SAlVr
BOO bags G A sail; 100 hbls Kanawha
bags Dairy do; tor sale by

Nov 21 J. S. THOMSON!,

SOS Or TEMPEUACE.
K A full meeting of the Glasgow Division of

the Son3 of Temperance, is requested on
jlP&Tuesday, the 20th of this month, as import--

ant business is to be transacted.
By order of the Division.

T. H. GRAVES, R. S.
Glasjow, December 8 2w

PTJBIjIC sale.A Chance for Bargain.
On THURSDAY, the 22d day of Decern

ber, propose to sell at public sale, at my
fTTT i i .;iLa ..,,!, .., u..i.:n. ,n m i,J
embracing a tract of 87183-10- 0 acres. To suit
purchasers I will divide the tract into three par- -
ce s. it; he farm on which I now live widi
440 acres. On tnis farm there are

One Hundred Acres in Cultivation,
besides Meadows and Blue Grass Pastures. Also,
an abundance of excellent timber and stock wa-- I
ter. There is also a

yi uuujj eKMMJU 1rrBL.L.isiu
anu out nouses or every oescrlpoon. I ne re- -

maining 431 acres I will divide equally. On each
of these tracts there is Ii good farm opened, with
comfortable dwellings, barns, stables, cribs, &c;
and a large body of the

BEST TIMBER IN THE COUNTRY.
I will also sell at the same time largo quan- -

tity of stock, including
HORSES, MULES, CATTLE

AND HOGS;
Together with this year's crop of

CORN. HAY, AND OATS;
Also A valuable lot of Household Furniture.
TirT5fC ri.. 1.:- u :

and one third in two years, the purchaser giving
bond and good security and interest from date of
sale. LEWIS COLLIER.

Randolph co., December 1, 1853 3t

Lands for Sale or Lease.
I have for sale or lease, on accommoda-

ting term", both improved and unimproved
farms in Howard, Chariton, Linn, Carroll

and Saline countleg, Kor particulars apply at my
residence near Glasgow.

T ALTON TURNER.
Glasgow, November 24, 1833 tf

Buck Wheat Flour.
1500 pounds Buck-Whe- Flour, just re-

ceived and for sale by
Dec 1 J. S. THOMSON.

UNION HOUSE,
BLOOM l SC. 7'O.V MIS 8 OUR I

BV E. R. MENEFEE.
rriHF subscriber having taken the commodious
1 brick house, east side of the Public Square,

formerly kept by Mrs. Sharp, and had the same
thoroughly il and will
spare no pains in rendering all comfortable who
mav favor her with a call.

Dec. 1 Cm" E. B. MENEFEE.

TO OUR PATRONS
AXI THE FI BUC.

INTENDING to make a change in our manner
the next year, we take this

method to inform our friends and the public, that
from and after the first day of January next, we
SHALL REDUCE THE PRICES of all goods
sold by us to a
Rale oj profit thai will only pay tu a bah

Commission.
To do this successfully, we will be compelled to
adopt the CASH SYSTEM; consequently our
terms for the ensuing year will he CASH OR ITS
EQUIVALENT ON DELIVERY. With our
customers who reside in Glasgow or its immedi-
ate vicinity, and those who buy to sell again, we
will keep accounts to he paid quarterly, and if
such accounts are punctually paid at the expira
tion of each quarter, no interest will be charged;
butif not so paid, interest wiil be charged from
the middle of the quarter.

Those who desire to do so can denosile with1
us such sums of money a will tover the probable
amount of their accounts tor 'he year, or for any
,art thereof, to whom V.'e vi l allow six juer cant.
interest.

PERRY k BAHTHOLOW.
GlasgOW, November 24, 153.

HE V JFWEI RY
W nu tu'h. cfec.

vs. The subscriber hasjusl rettirned from New
f 'York with a large stock of new Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks, and Fancy Goods; with Silver
and plated Ware. Cutlery, Uuiis, I musical
instruments, feitumery, soaps ana loys

Having the assistance of a competent workman.
Watches, Clocks und Jewelry will be repaire
and warranted.

JAMES R. SHEPHERD.
Glasgow, October it), 1858

LADIEH can find at Spotswood ScTHE just what they want in the way
of fine kid and lasting Boots and Gaiters; also a

handsome variety of Bay State, Cashmere and
aqnsre ihrwle t'l et which are offered ehrapf
rht-sp- 1 fOetehe l.

The Message. We issue our paper in
of our regular publication day in order to

the President's Message before our readers and
public, without delay.

The Message is ot commendable length, and
will require but little time to read it, and less
time to form an opinion of it. We shall have to
wait a mail or two, to discover its strong points
and statesman-lik- e views. It contains them, no
doubt, and the Washington Union, or some other

concern, will point them out;

Mr. Garth will sell a valuable lot of negroes, in
Huntsville. on the 2d January next.

rar. looiey desires 10 sen nis tarm. wincn is a
very desirable one, and worthy the attention of
buyers.

See card of Mr. Krauss, music teacher. He is
master of his profession.

Speaker. Lynn Boyd was chosen Speaker of
the House of Representatives on the first ballot.
haVin received one hundred and forty-tw- o votes.
He was nominated by a caucus, as were the other
officers of the House.

The whits made no nofninntions. For Speaker,
the Missouri Delegation voted as follows: Messrs.
Benton, Phelps, and Lamb, voted for Lynn Boyd;
Messrs. Carulhers, Lindly, and Oliver, voted for
their colleague, John G. Miller, and Mr. Miller
voted for Joseph R. Chandler, of Pennsylvania.

(f John Mitchell, the Irish Patriot, is in New
York. He was icn a grand welcome.

Abandoned. The steamer "J. M. Clrndenin"
has been abandoned by the diving hell company,
af,cr an incffcctuil attempt to raise her. At last
accounts they were tearing her to pieces. We
understand Capt. Smith will have another boat
by the opening of Bltlgnuon in the spring.

City ImphoveiIents. The Market street
sewer is completed, and the Work of con- -

irlifttlna atdAwalira nnA rnltnr femv, tVntnr:
street to the new Methodist Church is to be

. .
begun forthwith. The work will be done
in a thorough and substantial style. There
''a' cnmlsh squandered
porary to made a

rood street.

a

o
-. ..
Z"11 uomest.c circle is the proper

sphere of woman," the subject having been,.. , , ,,. , rt, '?.. ,
""" -- "V " Ly
ceum, .vionuay nignt, ana so decided by Uie
worthy President, w ho should take the ne- -

cessary steps at once, to place himself at
the head of a "circle."

Stampede. Last Saturday three teams,
attached to wagons, took fright on Water
street, and ranaway. Two of them kept up
Water street td Bear Creek, in which the
horses mired, and were stopped in their
progress. They were extricated from the

'mud with some difficulty, but without in- -

turv. The third team took UD Market sfrrnt
. '

and then down First, until they came in eon-- :
tact with another wagon, which stopped

. ... . .
them, llljUrinQr the wagon that was rlln '

against. Fortunately, no one was injured.
. tZ

AlOLITITION RASCALITY. --We learn
from tle Boonville Observer that Charles,

;the mu)aUo man who recently ran awav
from that place, in company with two ne-

gro women, under the guidance of Moss, is
free man, and no doubt suffered himself to

be sold, the more effectually to succeed in
enticing away slaves. Letters directed to
him, and writing found in his possession. go
to establish the fact. In the correspondence
he is addressed as Robt. Pelham, and Moss
is slyled Lord Hamilton I A beautiful
brace of scoundrels ! Let them be made
exaniples ot.

Chaplains. Rev. W. II. Milburn.
Methodist, was chosen Chaplain of the
House of Representatives; Rev. M. Slicer.
some denomination, Chaplain to the Senate.

Pi.-bli- Printer. Armstrong, proprie-
tor of the Washington Union, has been
chosen Public Printer to Congress.

The Richmond Examiner, a leading
Pierce paper, says: -- The crushing of the
treacherous Cobb, in Georgia, and the mas-

sacre of that fantastic character, Foote in
Mississippi, have affjrded intense satisfac
tion to every State Right Democrat iii the
Wimsw oiiwp. IS Howard county. Afo.,
in the L nited States, and does her State
o- - i ., n.m., 'intense satisfaction"RH.VMHMIIM1 - - -

at the crushing of Foote? What say you,
neighbor Banner?

Foiifign Ntws. The Niagra arrived
at New York on the 9th. She brings no
news of moment. Hostilities have ceased
for the present. Kossuth has written a
long letter giving his views on the State o1

affair f.

0"Both Houses ol' Congress adjourned
on Thursday last, to Monday, in respect to
the memory of Vice President King, de-

ceased.

Texas. The last Huntsville Recorder
contains a letter from Capt. Cleveland, for- -

merly of this vicinity. He has located at
Austin, which place he reached in forty- -

five days travel from this county. Heis
pleased with the country-

!TJ Jured W. Williams
has been appointed by the Governor of N

"""l"""c LU PPJ ssssi rawawcij in inu u,
' SCIlate' occasioned by the death of the

Hon. C. G. Atliertou.

JTfAdvertUe ii you exnect to keen ud
with the times. A man that fails to do this
J, put town by the world us an old fosrvl

7j
and people avoid old fogiea as they do small

pox. Advertise if your wish to keep from
rusting.

Bi bnt Mail. The car containing the
western mail from New York a.nd Phila-dclphla- ,

of the 3ri, was buret near Chicago

Declaration of War by the Czar.

"By the Grace of God, we, Nicholas the

First, Emperor and Antocrnt of all the Rus-

sians, by Our manifesto of the 14th of d'tlne;

of the present ypar. informed oilr faithful and
well beloved subjects of the motives which
made it incumbent on us to demand from the
Ottoman Porte inviolable guarantees in favor
of the sacred rights of the Orthodi x Church.
We at the same time announced to them that
all our efforts to bring the Porte, by means of
amicable persuasion, to sentiments of equity,
and to a faithful observance of treaties; bail

remained fruitless, and that consequently we
deemed it indispensible to order our troops to

the Danube. But, adopting that measure,

we still entertained the hope that the Porte

would confess its errors, and would resolve to

give satisfaction to our just reclamations.
Our expectations have been deceived. It is

in vain also that (he great powers of'Europe
have endeavored, bv their exhortations, to
shake the blind obstinacy of the Ottoman
Government.

It is by a declaration of war, by a procla-

mation replete with fatal accusation against
Russia, that it replied to the pacific efforts
of Europe, to our forbearance, finally enroll- -

inr in the ranks of its nrmv the revolution- -
. "
ista of all countries. The Forte has com- -

menced hostili'ies on the Danube. Russia ft
provoked to the combat no Other means is

left than a recourse to arms to compel the Ot-

toman Government to respect treaties, and
to outnin :rom n uie rcparauon ior me oi I

fpnecu tw urrtinl t resnonilerl to our mod- -
. ,

erate demands and to onr legitimate solid- - :

tude for the defence of the orthodox faith in

the East, which is also the religion of the
Russian people. We are firmly convinced
that our faithful subjects will join in the
fervent piayer which wc addrc-sc- to the
Most High ilia' he may deign to bless our
arms in the holy and just cause which has at
all times found ardent defenders in our pious
ancestors.

Done at Barskol. the third day of Novem-

ber in the year of jraot 1853. and the
28th of our reign. Nu hulas.

M.iiimr.ji,
In Hoone on the bv AH nersons indebted to

P. M. Yamcv and having
W.. daughterof claims against it. present them

of tlcated, thedateof
or they be precluded any

and
- be forever

Ia this county, on 7th. at the residence of
Mn, Mary Ford. Mabv B. Hajineb, the
Uth of her age:

In Philadelphia, on the 2d, of fever,
Ghoroiana. daughter Mary A. and GeCrge B'.

Moorre'.l, of that place.

I'l a Vft nnl .

fiS&. The undersigned, of the Piano

Wcr"V scssio axier me pxeieni, II ne snail c r

3 Slllneient li:. ruber of pupils to justify him. I
desirable th.it nil who may to take on
these instruments should announce their intention
betweefi this and Christmns. so the hours may
be arranged to suii all parties.

He hopes that in the four months that he has
been in Glasgow, his performing as well as teach-
ing has proven hiir. a and faithful
teacher.

Pianos tuned, and a sufficient and walbielecled
stck of Millie for sale.

The session opens on Monday, January 2d, and
closes on 'J.rlh. Term's ame as
last session. E. KRAUSS.

Glasgow, December IS, 18a3. 3t
i

FARM FOR SALE
I

T WISH TO SELL MY FARM. SOME FIVE
a North of Glaseow. containing 80S acres.

or as gooil land as can lie found in country,
anil timbered no springs going dry.

i is wiuuprovea, Willi
dings, negro-quarte- ice and apple-house-

ana gooa ot tne best fruit, it possesses I

Bl many Conveniences as any place in the commu- -
nity. Any wishing to purchase, will do
well to call soon, as I am determined to sell th:
first opportunity.

CLIFTON
December 15, 1S53. w4

C'' Banner" insert 4w and charge this office.

20 3Lall5.3ly- - Negroes
i OH SALE.

1 will, in the town of Huntsville. h

county, Missouri, on the 2d Ua tT
of next, sell at public sale, 20 w.

negroes, Men. Women, Oirls. Boys and Children,
onacudit of Twelve Months. Bond with ap-
proved security will be required.

D. C. GARTH.
December 15th. 1853. w3

Administration Sotice.
"V"OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

N has obtained from the Clerk of the County
Court of Charlton county, (in vacation) letters o'f
administration on estate of William Bentley.
deceased, beatrinjE November 13, 1S53.

All persons indebted to said es'ate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those na ing
claims against it them propel ly authen-
ticated in one year from the of said letters, or
thev may he precluded from having any benefit of
said estate, und if not presented in three years thev
will be toreVer barred.

CATHARINE
December 15, 1853. 3w'

IXTHEK T. COLLIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClllLLICOTIiK, LIVINUSTON S1ISSOCBI.

ILL attend to all business entrusted to hi:w care in the counties of LtVUUrston. Grundy,
Daviess, Carroll, Linn, ar.d Randolph.

November 24, 1853 tf
j

TKLSTEE'S SALE.
viiriue of a or trust, executed to theTVunder-igne- by Win. Brunt, dated Decem

ber 1, 1H5'J, executed for the purpose of securing
a debt to Perrv Barlholow, and rechraed in the
Recorder's Onicc of Howard in deed of
trust book A., pages :S1 and 582 I will proceed
tn ell t. th.. lM.fhf.4, i,i.l.l.r. for :,h i,. hsml
ihe , on SATCRDA V. the ,'i lsl D A Y
DECEMBER, 1863, lota nine, (9) ten,
f 10) eleven, (U) atidtwflvc, (12 in block num-

bered thirty-si- (36) with all the buildings situ- -
ated (hereon, and will convey such title as is vest -

ed in me bv said deed of
THEO. BARTHOLOW, Trustee.

Glasgow, December S tt

THE ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OV 1IAHTEORD,

ORGANIZED IN 1S19.

Capita) stock, all paid in and secured, $3iXI,000 00

ITonis ror uie euuiug :uay i, js, iiu,ho oo

THE undersigned have been. appointed Agents
this old established Company,

and are prepared to take risks all descriptions
of building and their contents, against loss and
damage by fire. Also, to insure property bv the
usual modes of transportation on the seas, lakes,
and rivers on as good terms aa any other

company.
A ahare of business is respectfully solicited.

PTRRY . BARTHOLCW, Agents.
Tisr"r, Peoraber V

A DESIRABLE SMALL FARM

FOR SATiTl.
WITH a view of removing to California, I

to sell the farm on which I now
reside, situated in Howard county, Missouri, or,
the State road leading from Fayette to Boonville.
about six miles frotn either place. This farm is
located in one of most healthy and fertile
portions of Missouri, and in tiro centre of the
best society in the oo'infy, being hot only conve-
nient to school and churches, but wifnin reach of
the best ina.'kets the country affords. The farm

i o t !s AltOlT lOK
80 acres of which are in cultivation. cul-
tivating lands are in a

HIGH STATE OF IMPROVEMENT.
beinz freshly rlovercd. and well adapted to
growth of HEMP, CORN or TOBACCO, and
divided into suitable proportions of

.Meadow. Ltntr and Oram
The improvements r.re log buildings, with Ultt

out houses, stables, lie, Apple, penvh and
cherry orchard. a rood liorse or ox mill
(inclined wheel) arranged- - for grinding curb or
wheat.

An Opportunity tf obtain a footing en this fer-

tile ridge is rarely offered, and desiring to
purchase would 'do well to make an early Sail j

I another small track of heavily timbered
land, l mile" distant, which I wi'l sell with Ihe
farm if desired.

TERMS MADE EAST!
S. SWITZLEK.

A farm confining 220 acres, adjoining.
west, in parallel lines with the above, can also
be had if desired. S. S.

December i, 1853 3t

W A W T K D.
rY the undersigned 10,000 Cootl Skins, am!

5.000 Mink Skins.' for which the highest
price will be paid in cash

JOHN R. CARSON,
Glasgow, December 1, 1So3 2m

NOflCf!.
ALL persons indebted to F. W. Dirces &. Co.,

most earnestly requefted lo cu'ne forward
and pav up F. W, Dunce cnii irciirndlv he found

u: r. i upied as tlie Manner olnce.
All clauns due that art; nut paid Dy tile IirsI or
January next, will he piacctl in tria hands of an
officer for collection. This wilt be unpleasant for
us but :,tCL.S5;IV reaires us to onr money.

T. W. D1GGLS !i CO.
Glasgow, December 1.

VALUABLE CITY PROPEHTI

TlfJT? lale. pltcrm fnr i. a Vulilitlil hhttU nn,! '

L lota elicihly gii;utpJ. in the city of i.ianw.
The house U 111 ootl repair, with an txcellfltlt Wtl
of walor in the ywrd, and all cor.vtMm-hoj- neces-
sary for a family resilience.

Applvto THOS. SH.VCKLLKORD.
DecenuCer S, 1853 it

Administration Notice.
"VTOTICEis hereby given that the underlined
j-- has obtained from the county court of How-
ard county, letter! of administration on the estate
of Joseph Bnnncll. deceased, bearing date Novem-
ber 7th. 1S53.

H. S. KOFFETT. Adm'r.
December 1SD11 31

PROSPEtrri's ioiTYssji i

TEE SATURDAY EVENING POST.
UNRIVALED ARRAY OF TALENT

The proprietors the POST, in cofnini
the public, would return thinks for the eti-r- I

patronage which, has placed them far In advance
of every other Utkrary Weekly in America.
And, as the only re.ur.': fur siuh free and hearty
support, their arraiigem'cr.ts for 18",4 have been
made with a degree of liberality probably one.
qti'aied in the history of American i ewepaper lit-- j
eratUre: They have engaged as contributors fo.--I
tha ensuing )ear the following brilliant array of
talent and genius:
Mas. 8oothwotii EttaaioN Bcmkktt Mas.

Dt.Mfos Gr.Acr. GaREIfWOOt) A.vn
Fanny Fern.

In the first paper of Jar.iurv next, we design
commencing an Original Novelet, written express- -
l.. ..... '..l.im.. i I i.ti. . r.: fa is.- -
Wilderness" by Emerson Bennett, author of Yi-- 1

ola. Clara Moreland, The Deserted Wife, etc.
This Novelet we design following bv another

called "The Step Mother" by Mis. Marv A.I
1). mson. anther ex rlome Pictt.res ' ertrude
Russell, etc.

We hare lib' t.'.'s brOlftUe l'l ". auir.brr Sf rketch- -

es by Orace 'ireeiiwobtl. wlttfse brilliant and er- -
satile pen will be almost exclusively employ
u ,oit uie rosi anu tier ,,w n "j .tine rnnir1

Mrs. Southwortll whose faatlhatitlg works
are now Ming rapidly republished in England
also will maii'tain her add pleasant connection
with the post. The neat, story from her lifted
pen w ill be entitled "Miriam, the Avenrer. or

Providence, conntv. 1st. said esla'e arereqneafed
Rev. Pinkard. Dr. Enwsiin anil ? maUr Inunediate pymefrt, those
Miss Hf.ttie John Parker, Esq.. t. properly authen-bot- h

Providence. within one yearfrom said letter
may from having benefit

' said estate; if not presented in three earsmn--
. thev will barred.
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mini's SHOES.

kip boot.j heavy fine calf boot;
general assortment
geatleroens and children' as
as gcod articles arlbrded.

BUO, SMITH.
ISoi

TO THE LADIES.
HAVE the largest sto;k
Ladies' Dress Fancy Goods bruueht

to place, pleased them
to who
ing that show "Ivies to found
at oftier

LOGAN DAME

Ol.ANKETS.-- We

prices, an excellent it hea-.y- "hre. ne- -

gro coat, ddle and crib
BOON. PTNCAN iFayette, November IT, 1853.

PLENTY
an ample supply fine
for cuatOLiensi price!

as aa

family
nails, castings, windon glass, chain pumps,

uppev leather, queensware
cnina giasa A parlor and

cheap.
BOON. DUNCAN SMITH.

Fayette, November 17, 1854.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

WE at very low prices, good
Winter including

tweed and and blanket,
peierahaao, and cloth overeoatt;
vests. BOON. DL'NCAN

ft'-str- Neve-b- er JT,

J W BlaTlYV f.OOlig, v
,T subcribor. grateful for the patros)- -'

itaV extended to by
and gentlemen Glasgow and vicinity, regretf-
ully solicits continuance same, and wuiilJ

them that has just received an extcJisive
of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE

Fancy noils.
ing. in person, purchased very loW

in St. Louis and the he is enabled to
gruit inducements. asks privilege to enume-
rate following:

Detached levers, horizontal and vertical
es. in hunting and faced ladies' and

gold, u'jard, test, and chairs
description and ityiei beautiful stock of

brecelett, breast pins, ear rings and finger ringsf
clusters, in rows and IttThW Also. line

and sets; Itirge aisortnH. of roKt
bracelets, CUR pins, clasps, find bin-ton- s,

studs, scarf and shawl pifts, ladtW and
seels, ghld pencils, pen

tooth picks, thimbles, 4.C., Mi
Ti.a Stts. Sugar stands, cups, forks;

spoons, ladles, butter and kmes, salt
and mustard tpbtihi, salt Hilar, tit., he.

Silver Ptarao Waaa, Castors, cake, card.
and sugar baskets, butter COOlefTJ pickle and

stand-- , parlor chamber candlestickr, snuf-
fers and irays; spoons and forks:

Ladies' papier rfiuche. rrise Wiod and ebony
dressing cases; work, jewelry ai;3 odor boxer,'
writing desks; ladies reticules, silver, shall, pearl,
papier port mor.aies and card caid casei

flower vase! paper weighty w. coral, bout,
cornelian and glass elastic bracelets, &c, &c.

C& .fevvelrt and ilver ware made to order.
Watches, clocks. muMcal Loxis and jew- -

elrv neatlv repaired.
soliciting the continuance Of your eastern,

it, assuring you for extent. Via
rictv, elegance and cheapness, my slock of woods
wilf not surprised any in the Eastern
cities.

Call and at the sign the Big Watch, next
door to Bftrton'l corner, the coitc-- tinio
may aiwavs had.

JOHN CHAMBERLAW.
Glasgow November ls53.

CifARLEI H W8i.OW.
5

Manufacturer Monunients.Toiutrana Grave Stones.
KRUNSWICK,

IS prepared to orders every description, at
shortest notice.

(JTAII orders from distance promptly

Fertcns pdrthBSifig ftofn fny agj.ts
rely on being furnished witn lit uHt frfatifial, and
executed in ihe

Febuary 1S:3 tf

Wot t nnorili;. t nnsiileratioh.
AI.I. DCg( Kl5TIO.S OF GOODS

CI AN be bought in Fayette at as
alg"''od assortments can be found there.

anvvhere sro-- r?t. Louis. Stocks are Usually
large, and o'ilr buiiiiess houses sullicientlv
anxi-i- to to guarantee the cfer rca- -'

sonuble inducement to purchars.
Alone party interested, we reapectffttiy aii

examination of very extensive which is
now complete in evprf department jot;r fail im- -j

portaddljl (Jawing recn constantly added us
quick made or the prospects the'
market seemed justify. We commence

nci, liirf, UCltiBiUS IOC
all descriptions of goods, including

I.adien- - Fashionable Dresu Goods
ii, wool, cotton and mixed fabrics:

Cloak aril Mantilla Trimmings,
Blankets, flannels, lins-ev- print... ginnams, de"

es, alpaecas, gala plaids, Irish hnns, domes-
tics, cotton yarns; battings, waddings, bed and ta-
ble linens, tickings, and vther ricfcnpt.one of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Guv 'is;

BOON. DUNCAN ft. SMITH.'
Fayette, ffoeember 17, 1853.

Itetcived by Expreea,
N additional supply of Ladies' Dress Goods,

bonnet and dress trimmings, velvet ribbons
in widths, ladies' kid gaiters and boots, over-slic-

taricus kinds, fcc;
00.;, DUNCAN i; SMITH.

Fayette, ITb'vember 17. 1893.

tiitod or Geutleiueus' Wear.
l"E resj ectfully invite ihe attention of gen
V V td lock of French cloths Sfirf

Til- - Fatal Vow," bv Emma D. E. N. Bouthworth, -

author "f Curie of Clifton, The Lost Heir- - Letter HUH Paper.
ess. Deserted W ife, etc. IT & BF.O. have received !erg.

And last no; least we are authorised to an- - T1 lot of Le'.u-- and Note paper, which thev
nolines series of articles from one who ha- - risen oiler tD sell -- n vtM-- terms bv ream
very hish in popular They will be er.ti- - and half rcarc, Business men anil correspondents
tied "New Series of Sketches," by Tern. wt iild db Id call and examine their asaort-auth-

of Leaves, etc. meut.
Engravings, Foreign Correspondence, Aglicul-- They have also recently received an addition to

tural Articles, News. Congressional Reports. their s'toik Bocks. rjf0v 2iTh" Markets, etc.. shall also be regularly given.
(Ciif.ap PosTAGr The postage on the ".YSTERti. 34 cans fresh ovsters just

Post to any part of the States, when paid P received and fur sale low bv
In advance, is only 26 cants year. Nov 24 8 THOMSON

TERMS The terms of the wo Dol- -
lars per annum, payable in advance. it adies' Shoe-- A lot of Ladie.'

copies $ri 00 shot's, embracing description, warrant- -
' and to the getter up of the club Jli) 00 e I to wear well, at fat nidre.. on fnd at

U " d" llj do W 00
20 do do do do do $20 is)

The money Clubs must be sent '

be sent our risk.
the sum large, a should be

possible the cost uf which may be de- -
ducted fiom theamount. paid,

I

00 South I

N. Any desirous of receiving
copy or me rvai) as a can

J...J ..Uilf..:... ,1.. a..tVtllkV. I a t .

1 lw

TJ f I " U.. . i

J. and With a
"f a!! of ladies'.!

shoe.--; for sal low'
can lie

DUNCAN a
Fayelte, November 17,

now ill store nuirh of
r nd ever
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E have of coarse and

ali , sale io fair
well all other AescriBt'.OM f

; roceriea,
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heating very
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offer for sale
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watch-- '
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sing.':
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Sn.ri.H
soup rrmt
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dial and

mache
China ,
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take that

be by
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v. hcri-

be .

, 21,
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silk, worsted,

i'u

all ,

Just
A

A.
all

of ice,

tie-
red men our fine

Sole
a

a the

a

of

i

a J '
are 1 j -

4 j
8 one ka

cured,

a

in

stoves

a

eassimeres. all colors! snncrh satin and Haiii-a-d aillr
vesting-- ; Manket chths. beavers, kerseys, Bitot
cloths, tweeds, satinets. Jtc, &;r; with aM de- -
criptiotu of trimmings of the best oualitv; for uie
low by BOON, Dt'N'CAN k SMITH

Fayette. November IT. 1183

the store ef ortSij JOHN R. C iRSON.

MESS' HEIR.
C I PER black, blue. green, urjac. atid cla'--lO cloths;

do beaver and lawata overcoating;
do fancy ami black cassiuleres, French goods.

new ihrUi
do velvet, plush satin and silk v rtlngt
do embroil' !ercd Hack and whl 3 silk vest

shapes:
for sale by tOGAN D. DAMERON.

September 1

Boots and Shoes.
171 C ASK8, nfcrattnf every Wir d of heavy

and fine work, which are now orTereit
to country merchants it St. Liflis prices, with
freights added. or at retail at very low rates.

I OBAN II.' DAMEROPT.
Septen-.b-- 1. 185!.;

IIISKT A attperio? aiticiu by the barrel
or half buret, for bv

Ot 20 JOHN R. CARSON.

1 -- a ' ad Caps A full asortIileut, all
X.S. nescnpiionj, or sale Dy

Octitl JOHN R. CARSON.

C 4 il.T Coarse ar.l fire, in sacks sad boxes,
for sale bv ..cl2u JOHN R. CARSON.

-i

A V lX'fT DiShren-- laalitlei and prie for"
R.' ocUln JOHN t A

tOEEEE Kio, Java a::d Uhcr qualities, our
hand, tod e by

Oelifl JOHN R. CAR- - N

AH-L- oaf, crushed and brown, fee sale-b-

SI eetSO JOHN R. CARSON.

A o!iinses Superior sugar nousc and planta- -
tion, for sale by

Oct2H -- 0HN R. CARSON.

Sundriea.
HANDLES, pepper, apice, jtinger,. alum, indi-jj- o.

madder, wooden ware, earthenware, pow
der, lean, shot, caps, aoap. siarcn, nee. jugs ana
Uh nAu-Ha- r Ainlri mackerel, arid a Kont
3 . '.a - . . ... i . j: . ,: a t
or ointr anu ics ubb aasHvm io rurin:i-v- wio
low. oct20J JOHN B. CARSON.

wrai.ii Boarda.
1 f dozen sine wash boards, in stor and for

ill sale t s
i rr-jt- if k bahthlow


